
  

Birkat Hamazon and is the basis of much of the halakha 
for how to acknowledge God for 
our food.   In 1944, the legendary 
Torah teacher, Nehama 
Leibowitz (1905-1997), examined 
classic commentaries associated 
with this verse in her weekly 
Parasha Gilayon (sheet) and asked the question above: 
Here is my attempt at an answer.  
The Blessing as a Peformative Act of Consecration 

Talmud Berakhot 35a ה"ל תכרב. 
The Sages taught in a Tosefta:  
It is forbidden for a person 
to derive benefit from this world, which is 
the property of God,  
without reciting a blessing beforehand.  
And anyone who derives benefit  
from this world  
without a blessing,  
ma'al - it is as if he is guilty of misuse of a 
consecrated object. 

  ןנַבָּרַ וּנתָּ
  םדָאָלָ וֹל רוּסאָ
 ןמִ הנֶהָיֵּשֶׁ
  הזֶּהַ םלָוֹעהָ
  הכָרָבְּ אֹלבְּ
  הנֶהֱנֶּהַ לכׇוְ
  הזֶּהַ םלָוֹעהָ ןמִ
  הכָרָבְּ אֹלבְּ
 .לעַמָ

This is a great rabbinic statement. The theological idea at 
the core of this statement is that we are allowed, (indeed 
obligated!) to derive pleasure from this world. But not 
without the obligation to thank. At the very least, what the 
rabbis are saying is that a blessing is a verbal compensation 
for the receipt of enjoyment. The verse, ָּת כְרַבֵוּ - תָּעְבָשָׂוְ תָּלְכַאָוְ
you shall eat, be filled, and you shall bless, functions as a 
commandment: you shall perform a liturgical act to 
acknowledge the enjoyment and benefit that you have 
received from eating food. We bless before and after we eat. 
Likewise, it is forbidden to enjoy food without reciting a 
blessing. On the one hand, this is a basic moral teaching: it 
is wrong to derive pleasure from the world without thank-
ing God. But when the rabbis characterize the neglect of a 
blessing as the specific transgression  known as ְהלָיעִמ -
me'ilah-misuse of consecrated objects, they are making a 
very different theological statement. Background: A person 
cannot use an item that was consecrated for the Temple in 
a profane way. Example: If you dedicated a kilo of flour for 
a meal offering, and you kept some of it to make pancakes 
when you got home from your pilgrimage, that would be an 
act of ְהלָיעִמ -misuse. You can't just take consecrated items 
and use them anywhere you want. It would be sacrilegious 
to do so. According to the rabbis then, the recitation of a 
blessing is much more than a liturgical quid-pro-quo (I take 

food from God, and give a blessing back to God in return). 
On the contrary. The recitation of a blessing is a 
performative act of consecration. By reciting a blessing, 
you consecrate the act of eating; when you recite a 
blessing, it is as if you transport yourself, albeit for an 
instant, to the sacred zone of the Temple and become a 
pilgrim. Your blessing is not a verbal compensation for 

God's gift, but a verbal act of consecration for a heretofore 
banal and profane act. As 
Talmudic translator and 
commentator Abraham Cohen 
(England, 1887-1957) wrote: 
The Universe is regarded as the 
Divine Temple; but by virtue of 

the benediction, one becomes consecrated and permitted 
to partake of its produce. To wit the following comparison: 
The Temple שדקמה תיב  The Universe   הזה םלועה 
One can only consume 
or use consecrated 
items. 

One can consume or use 
anything.  

Any consumption or use 
of consecrated items, 
must be done in a state 
of purity or holiness. 

Any consumption or use 
of ordinary items (like 
food) must be done in a 
"temporary" or "transient" 
state of "quasi-purity" or 
"quasi-holiness."  

A pilgrim/worshiper 
undergoes a process of 
consecration, eg. 
immersion in a mikva, to 
gain entry to the sacred 
zone of the Temple, prior 
to partaking of anything 
holy there.  

An ordinary individual/ 
worshiper recites a 
blessing as a process of 
consecration, to "gain 
entry" into the Divine 
Temple of the Universe 
prior to partaking of, or 
deriving benefit from, 
anything in it.  

At its core then, according to the rabbis, the religious 
experience of reciting a blessing is a momentary re-enact-
ment of Temple pilgrimage and worship.   
The Blessing as an Act of Spiritual Awakening  

Sefer HaHinukh §430   (Spain, 13th Cent.) ל״ת ךוניחה רפס 
 וּנשֵׁפְנַ ררֵוֹעלְ הרָכָּזְהַ קרַ וּנּנֶיאֵ ,וינָפָלְ םירִמְוֹא וּנאָשֶׁ הכָרָבְּהַ ןיַנְעִ...
 pוֹתּמִוּ ,תוֹבוֹטּהַ לכָּ לqכְיִ pרָבֹמְוּ ,pרָבֹמְהַ אוּה יכִּ וּניפִּ ירֵבְדִבְּ
 לכָּשֶׁ וילָאֵ תוֹדוֹהלְ וּנתֵּבְשַׁחְמַ דוּחיִוְ וּנשֵׁפְנַבְּ הזֶּהַ בוֹטּהַ תוּררְוֹעתְהִהַ
 ,ץפֹּחְיַ רשֶׁאֲ לכָּ לעַ םחָלְּשַׁלְ םהֶילֵעֲ pלֶמֶּהַ אוּהוְ ,וֹבּ תוֹלוּלכְּ תוֹבוֹטּהַ
 .ויתָוֹכרְבִּמִ וּנילֵעָ pישִׁמְהַלְ הזֶּהַ בוֹטּהַ השֶׂעֲמַּבַּ םיכִוֹז וּנאָ

...with regard to the blessing that we say before God, its 
sole purpose is to awaken our souls to apprehend the 
words of our mouths, (the blessing) and thereby know 
that God is indeed the Blessed One, and that as the 
Blessed One, He will combine everything that is good in 
the world for our benefit. And from this awakening in 
our souls towards all of this goodness, and from 
concentrating our thoughts on thanking Him for all the 
goodness that is bundled in Him, and knowing that He 

...and you eat and are satisfied ְתָּעְבָשָׂוְ תָּלְכַאָו 
  תָּכְרַבֵוּ
  xיהqֶאֱ ׳ה תאֶ
  הבָטֹּהַ ץרֶאָהָ לעַ
 .pלָ ןתַנָ רשֶׁאֲ
 י:ח םירבד

This 
verse is 
the 
nucleus 
of    

you are to bless  
the Lord your God  
for the good land  
that he has given 
you.Deut. 8:10 

What are the underpinning values 
and reasons for the recitation of 
Birkat Hamazon and Blessings of 
Enjoyment according to the 
commentaries cited here? 

 ןמָעְטַוְ ןכָּרְעֶ וּהמַ
 תכַּרְבִּ תוֹוצְמִ לשֶׁ
 תוֹכרְבִוּ ןוֹזמָּהַ
 יפִלְ ללָכְבִּ ןינִהֱנֶּהַ
 ?ל"נָּהַ
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is Sovereign over all of that, and that He can dispatch 
his goodness to whomever He desires, when we perform 
this worthy act of blessing, we merit the possibility of 
drawing more of His blessings upon us.   
Here the recitation of a blessing is first and foremost a 
spiritual act, or what Sefer HaHinukh (SHH) calls an act 
of ִתוּררְוֹעתְה - awakening of the soul. A modern term for this 
would be mindfulness. The recitation of a blessing is more 
meditative than performative. The recitation of a blessing 
acts as a spiritual prompt to the individual to express 
gratitude, wonder, and humility before God, and by doing 
so, we generate more blessings for us.  
The Blessing as an Act of Enhancement of Experience 

The Kuzari 3:17 (Judah Ha-Levi, Spain 12th Cent.)  זי:ג ירזוכה רפס 
 לפֵוֹכּ ,ןכֵלָ םדֶקֹ הּרָדֵּעְהֶבְּ בשׂחֲיַּשֶׁוְ ,הּתָשָׁגָּרְהַוְ האָנָהֲלַ תוּנמְּדַּזְהִהַ
 ,הנָבָהֲוַ הנָוָּכַבְּ םהֶבָּ ליגִרָ אוּהשֶׁ ימִלְ תוֹכרָבְּהַ תלֶעֶוֹתּמִ הזֶוְ .האָנָהֲהַ
 הּנָנָחֲשֶׁ ימִלְ הָילֶעָ חבַשֶּׁהַוְ שׁפֶנֶּבַ האָנָהֲהַ ןימִ תוֹריְּצַמְ םהֵשֶׁ ינֵפְּמִ
 רמֵוֹא התָּאַשֶׁ וֹמכְּ .הּבָ החָמְשִּׂהַ לדַּגְתִּ זאָוְ ,הּרָדֵּעְהֶלְ ןמָֻּזמְ היָהָ רבָכְוּ
 ,xייְחְהֶשֶׁ לעַ הדֶוֹתוְ תוּמלָ ןמָֻּזמְ תָייִהָ רבָכְוּ ,'וּנמָיְּקִוְ וּניָחֱהֶשֶׁ'
 ,חוַרֶ הזֶ האֶרְתִוְ

The opportunity to experience enjoyment, and to 
actually feel that enjoyment, and to experience the 
possibility of losing that enjoyment, doubles that 
experience of enjoyment. This is what people who 
regularly recite blessings with intention and 
understanding, experience. Because in that moment of 
reciting a blessing, they create a species of spiritual 
delight and satisfaction and gratitude towards the One 
Who bestowed that gift upon them, and even though 
they may have felt that it was fleeting, because of that, 
their enjoyment of that experience is even that much 
greater. Just as you feel when you say the Shecheyanu 
blessing with emotion, and you are intensely aware of 
your mortality at that moment, and you are thankful to 
God for having sustained you, and you immediately 
notice the difference in yourself when you say it.  
Grab your glass of wine over lunch when you re-read this 
passage. It's absolutely spellbinding. What is Yehuda 
Halevi (YHL) saying here? He's saying that the purpose of 
reciting a blessing is to enhance the experience of what-
ever it is that you are partaking of. Reciting Hamotzi 
enhances the experience of eating of bread; reciting Borei 
Pri Ha'etz enhances the experience of biting into a crisp, 
tart Honey-crisp apple.  Saying the Shecheyanu at an 
important mile-stone makes you cry. It shouldn't surprise us 
that the great poet YHL sees the blessing as poetry. The 
same way poetry shapes and enhances human experience, 
so does the act of reciting a blessing. Imagine you are 
drinking a glass of red wine. It's one thing to sip it, another 
to savor it after reading a poetic review like this, from the 
great wine critic, Robert Parker: With mouth-watering 
black and blue fruits distinctly tinged by fruit pits, 
smoked-meat, chalk, and a medicinal iodine note, this 
formidably concentrated wine never forgets its duty to 
refresh. A blessing is really a compact poem.  

The Blessing as Antidote to Forgetting It won't surprise us 
that there are yet other ways to interpret this verse. Let's go 
to the Italians: 

Ovadiah Sforno (Italy, 1475-1549) ונרופס 
 :xלְ הלֶּאֵ וּיהָ וֹתּאִמֵ יכִּ רכֹּזְתִּ ןעַמַלְ .xיהqֶאֱ 'ה תאֶ תָּכְרַבֵוּ

And you shall bless the Lord your God: In order to 
remember that all of this comes to you from him.  

Samuel David Luzzatto (Italy, 1800-1865) ל״דש 
 xתְבָוֹט היֶהְתִּ pכָּ לכָּשֶׁ העָדָוֹה קרַ ,יוּוּצִ הזֶ ןיאֵ טשָׁפְּהַ יפִלְ :תָּכְרַבָוּ
 :וֹכרְבָלְ ררֵוֹעתְתִוְ ארֵוֹבּהַ דסֶחֶ ריכִּתַּ xמְצְעַמֵ יכִּ דעַ xתְחָלָצְהַוְ
 ןכֵ יכִּ ,םהֶלָ תאֹז התָיְהָ 'המָ יכִּ חַוכשָׁ יתִּלְבִלְ וּרמְשְׁיִּשֶׁ ריהִזְהִ כּ"חַאַוְ
 .םדָאָהָ עבַטֶ

According to the plain sense of the text, this is not a 
commandment, only an acknowledgement that your 
prosperity and success in the land will be so great that 
you will instinctively recognize the grace of the Creator 
and be prompted to bless him. And after this verse, it 
warns that you should beware, lest you forget that 
everything comes to you from God, because it is human 
nature to forget. 

Sforno and Shadal make the same point (albeit 300 years 
apart). For them the recitation of a blessing is a preventative 
measure against forgetting. Underlying this interpretation is 
not the religious anthropology of the rabbis, or the spiritual 
edification of SHH, or the exquisite poetics of YHL, but a 
very close reading of the biblical text. Invariably, wherever 
we find the phrase ְתָעְבָשָׂוְ תָּלְכַאָו -you shall eat and be 
satisfied, in one form or another, we always find a statement 
relating to the possibility that people will forget or turn 
away from God. The most familiar example is found in the 
second paragraph of the Sh'ma (which occurs later in our parasha):  

 התֶּפְיִ ןפֶּ םכֶלָ וּרמְשָּׁהִ .תָּעְבָשָׂוְ תָּלְכַאָוְ xתֶּמְהֶבְלִ xדְשָׂבְּ בשֶׂעֵ יתִּתַנָוְ
 זט-וט:אי ׳בד .םהֶלָ םתֶיוִחֲתַּשְׁהִוְ םירִחֵאֲ םיהqִאֱ םתֶּדְבַעֲוַ םתֶּרְסַוְ םכֶבְבַלְ

I will give forth herbage in your field, for your animals, 
and you will eat and you will be satisfied. Take you 
care, lest your heart be seduced, so that you turn aside 
and serve other gods and bow down to them. Deut. 11:15-16 
Deuteronomy seems highly concerned with the human 
propensity of taking total credit for the production of food. 
Of course, agriculture requires a great deal of work, but 
without the earth, the sun, and rain, in other words, without 
God, nothing would grow. We are all hobbled by hubris and 
arrogated by arrogance. The recitation of a blessing is an 
antidote against antipathy and a remedy for dis-en-mind-
ment. So to answer Morah Nehama's question, the 
underpinning values and reasons for the recitation of 
Birkat Hamazon and Blessings in general are as follows:  
Rabbis To re-enact Temple pilgrimage and worship. 
SHH To awaken the spirit to God in gratitude. 
YHL To enhance the experience. Blessing as poem. 
Italians To remember God.  

Which one works for you?  Perhaps...all of the above!  
Shabbat Shalom! 

 


